
Amy Mm eew Irmly believed that .she heifW i llus. fle.Mii' Bxstox.—Among our 
ibliaftnd Sfofeft, will be found that of 
Beaton, who* domlae occurred at hi, 

jeeiittteole Souri», oa Tuesday. the 14 th luaUuit, alter 
a low and painful ilium. Bering the time in which 
we Cve been acquainted With him, we could not fai| 
«0 reapect Idnt for Ue manly character and hia warm. 
hdhfted, ' genVcua disposition, but thoae who have 
long enjoyed Ills aociety and friendship and who, there
fore, know him beat, can alone truly appreciate hi» 
worth or eetitnatu Uie greatness of his loss to his friends 
and tliv community. We learn from private source» 
foat his death oast quite s gloom 'over the locality In

Daarn or 
•let of death* 
the Hon. {Join

east awful. The rapid lUidee whiah be United States have | 
tee of astoalihaient to 
the Republie. To u»

eiplw that should oheiAmy Mess eew flreilr believed

arMsttfe*'* eaereiae a 
4issAliefâc( 
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that »erh aa ouormous ameui 
was iujudicioeely appropriate! 
numerating the»e partie» who 
aloe, and freer whose proceed 
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race than the the ruling power, 

popular tadlgwetiee,Anglo Bason e believer le led te relaie their III-tity.ahepad eleveSed dotartees ef lm
dolled for servility in the pollticsl annals ef I 
t This waa nothing law thaa «veiling ie the i 
the spirit of religions Intolerance, etfleh has , 
oeeatrlw detrimental to peoc# and prosperity 
ileal harrier ageinet united effort to achieve 
die, Bat* a weapon jew wired their mall- ■ 
w. The Protests* pert tow * the wmme- I

frige nn|went to ead lie quarrel».
Which he liked ; nor afe We surprised at this when wc 
know that, aa an enterprising merchant, he waa of in
calculable benefit to the oàatem section of the Island ; 
whilst, ns n useful member of oochmy end a practical 
philanthropist, he was over wady to / ‘ ' " ’ a
hand to every movement whleh had for 

'. lie wan emphatically I 
dember of ~

Amy. aadtes subtle. urs. making a masterly “oloae." 
la.Wveiwd an aide and olo- 
till* the whole tdreumaSanwa of 
ore the Jury. Alter an absenoe of 
returned late Court, with a unani- 
iffty enlnlt DoWcey add Douglas ;

I by | kero aad nice 
detemiaed never Ie object tile 

jtoor man'»
_____ ______________________ _ - jr the First Dis
trict ol King’s County, he oommauded respect for 
his moderation and urbanity even from thoae who cllf-

as eea wall be Isaagle-
ed awaked her that ef merryiag a free she hated.

beads ef warriors wsat
the aseal battle ef aa ____________ and urbanity even from those who dif

fered from him la polltioa, aad * a time when party 
feeling ran high. Ill» popalaritj waa so great that he 
could at nil times hold Me District against any candi
date who should contest It against lihu. We sincerely 
sympnthlw with his friends In their sad bereavement : 
and we have no doubt the inflection that the deceased 
has been called to n happier state of existence, will 
asstuige their poignant grief.

with regard toihsS nttbiij wsâ dftM tluit
terests of their religion, did a* hesitate for a moment

that he ww The ailed at seek hypocrites Shat aow unreleel-
aow, by way ef

strut* hy this God- irernmeet heslewed upoa 
t inestimable prlvilegwtely te he Protestant

i wy wheiher'Àmywêj pleased hare they awarded them* Ww it the vile attempt to 
coalaminate their wew ef moderation aad justice by 
establishiag ameogsS them Orange lodges, whew eaist-

flerk sail draasy hleah, w dreary that
wereely elaag to lifo w the yeeag de aaaaliy I
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r a aatarol trala ef idee* iWiêiNkl incalculable oanaflta, has nowKBfcMli #f slesaing ratem
ww *s ^weiW IBW*

ileWnw. The Land Quetlioa. ever

pare* motives ef jested by the Fifteen Years’ Parehaw Act, under the ea.
eebitant conditions ef which thirty per real, of the ten
ante weld eot heeeme freeholders, If ever w dispowd
te ie w. «

Now. with the history ef the pwt sad the light ol the

Cleat before w, it is uot tliflkull to determine el whose 
r the era* belt ef evil liw. It Is tree the tenants 
are reprobsufbto, So a wrtaia estent, for allowing theet- 

wlves te he so waaloely gelled as te elect men te power 
—awe habeed with feelings aad sentiments diametrically 
sppmed Ie their prosperity. Bat II the Ooveromeat 
had a* swerved from their plighted faith, or violated 
their eeleara pledge, the sueibme of frwdom would he 
itilting epee the districts which are eew overshedowod

f for all the ooelaom 
towards him.

wrtWrhror throe
auriy Star,' 'Saw ww no

la dark reliefmeede ont in da 
Beros, Flekart, IVeUel,

by the omloe* stood of military rale | so the perptoai- 
tiw and vexations litigations la which the tenantry are
new principally involved, mart be wholly etlribetod to 
the autiadatiahtraliea of the power» that be. The Go- 
esrwmsM hare hawly deceived them, ead Instead of de- 
visieg wise measures Ie promote their lets rests, their 
every eflbtt has tended te render their hardships mere 
oppressive. Therefore, * sensible and rational seen, 
who are aetaated hy lbs 
for the fêtera interests ef 
positions seperier te

waa still
a* allwhs, hewevdr
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®lg to I®® whleh they themwlvee ewe-
ef serai eahw end ms*, wti* the ef the tod, the time hw arrived when they «hell an longer ro

der» their wrongs aad oppression!. Their feelings have «as wye
Jael w they began te take their simple amel, the elaag

b* they shell new make the iadigaltiw re-I aew raw* aad 
offender». BeteoU tgju the^ol to effectisig this greet eadig^j.--- i
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will eltimetely be crowned with glorious
* the Hwtogreep, end then wem end rat legnliy eenstitel 

efforts will prev Pi wide nt ef

evert mraiftetetise ef illegal heetility eely wrvw In 
straw* in their edvvrwrlw. This assertion is felly 
oersoosralsd hy raferetsee te the Dickie»» end Clew 
tiBtir, which—on pretending little skirmish as it w as
sers ed the Oorsramrat « • pretext to bring troop» to

ehfli,' mid*» Is earnei

brade w Amy frwwwed end toeh-

the letond, * the.espenw ef the enforteeate lenaaU,
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jewit to heild open the dewetellbee Irai, ‘era yen e ef «he trams. Hew, w the taw Ie 
we *all here another opportunity ef
* the homing», I entrent Protestent Cateclw totfihLruX" bury the seetnrien enmity which hw hitherto divided

Heri she any from their high pesi-
|.ut|fj|ri^rai»tssi sed pstriotic

end yew Then, end wot till then, will they here their

prtïlîmrBw 1 em, Sir,
Tran very raepectihlly.

Nnv. 13th. 18W. justice.
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own hotels.Ski gfflll
ail bom* oi ratfum.We depart tine week fromTe "Jrerma.'

variable rale ef paying »• heed te wy anonymousfiri ww te The Hoe. George Brown hw» been In New Brons-etow to the to attack to. We eely."do eo, wick during the pert week, Consulting with the Gov
THEBE IS HO BOYAL ROAD TO

KNOWLEDGE."
however, hi so tor eminent of tit* Province nboot the Reciprocity Treaty,

to adopt hi
the event of the abrogation thereof. Free Trade

dptiwlgi eee ef pithy saying, «bâfrera, i» gewerstly rttribeted titew Provtoma, the We* Indie», Brazil, Ac.beys af the tribe. Justifia,advantageI# • Preach Plitoeopher ef 1*1» XIV. I», we be Here, the object ol the Hon. Hr Brown’st^owardke,w others ebo*undertakes to It of the year to the Maritime Pro-Uatil he
of being a eetiaala&JSraSn?WBuf BMOTOrinCi

rad tmdeher her Sent, and
if they have ewalto- Fasnsv’s Ialaxueu contains a long umkadon

gethsr lassreyed. h» tovwe ; Her, to lbs prws* day. It may received by the lion. J. Aidons from C. Tache,•tab byCOBB BPONORNCB eafoly he th* there I» a rwyel send k knowledge. Canadien Dep*yslender
ifrrauf, Tnpeerathblsweeny to the enMHdtem of

We wIB very little practical Information wishasneWsbe wM tokrabto OredR and effect. growtog; rad « 
ethers who know

In the United BtaSw. Alter g ^StRŒîSr something of the subject, I»,th* of ethers 
thrall Ie only

(acquired. It those who recently passed rear,lotions 
at pnUto meeting» In reference to the cultivation of 
Pins, carry theft leaofrwe Info execution, next sum
mer will powthly deenonrtrwle the fact whether or wot 
Plnxemsbe erwwwtowdvantage wee article of ex
port In tide Used.

*e prwwe* perfl- 
n*nws»e* ef the to tits way of prsnisrt hnswli Igt of ear
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gJOOdo; and bthwoed 7 cor*.

Nova Scetis—Petsioes, 10.300 bwhalt ; rats 7170d#;*- 
ternips, 470 do ; oysters, IS berrels,and dressed hogs t.

New Branewkh—Petstow 205 bushels ; eels. 078 do 
barley. Side; eggs. 30 besreis; owl serai. M de; perk. 
10 do ; drrmed hogs 14»; shrsyihies, U bnndtoe; end. 
tth. 70 awictels ; wfc. 350 bsrafc. .

United Btetee—Osle, lMOObeekels, end berley, 5,300
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News by Teleflpnaph.The American

with the * end-toare partftalarly applieehle to *e United Stale*. nwr /amama.
• visit, end Crete thumiilwie sowram. let* 

tswrty wBI he renewed wpow any terms
if they write 1* NswTettn, Bra. 17.

Advices frein Si Janeiro era fo the B* tort.tote the interior offor anotherW* are Mref she •fit»**» This Writ scry ww r wewîfo^hn snheervitms del betowath troops
he hw «heady explored and th* dieeyt by t'apt

Irish whw traehi retain le sOeÿaae* to lb* Crown,

wander, for»»*» 
rad tudnsfry of

withthe sdvantegeeof the boi 
1 *h eennHJf, art due the tepidity with' 

_ Repeblio hes stieleed te the position of 
ef the" flirt aeFtonedf She her*. It Is eely by satuel 

obwrvetion tlist « Provincial roe realise this inVnsfty 
Iif teg Aetqrieaes Any ether people who h*d passed 

ireejh the same ordeal, aad burdened as they are with 
a henry wfla debt, hriuld «mh liifo hdptow apall* . sud 
tlhd cry ef "hard liewe," aad " oppreeeive taxation,* 
fydd ha heard ea all aidaa. The debt ef the Uai tad 
States I» easily boraa, aad aaeh la the eaUrprlse, the 
indomitable energy, rad the rhrpriaing industry ol the 
people, thet thev rise equel to erery emergency. Hence 
agriculture,hide, commerce sad story branch of indus
try are actirely pushed aed prosper beyond precedent. 
Thow who work eight or tee heure psrday ie the British 
Prorieros. are etsmally complaining ef "hard 

Were they to work as the Americans do, ter 
twelre or HAeea hoars per day, aed even longer—they 
would aeon learn Iww It is that the United Stales are so 
rich end prosperous. It ia ouly by industry well ap
plied th* either ledivlduala or n*ioea can become 
wealthy, and the Americans appear to hare discovered 
the fact early, to tpalr history, ead hy diligently apply 
log IS they here esSoaiahed the rest of the world by their 
swift adtaeeea te wealth aad power. Tb* they are dss 
lined to reech a still higher pinnacle ef netioaal great
ness and prosperity than they have yet attained from 
thir caew alone,.may reasonably be eapcctad Ie so
journing smong a people ef tela hind, we most become 
imbued with their progression Ideas, end, u we learn, 
set ourtelroe earnestly te tesrh. The knowledge acquir
ed in thia way la ef the meet practical hind, end its ré
solu are ao apparent teat it la set easily fergetfon. 
Thow of u» lu th* British Pro views who have not visit
ed the United Bums, particularly Its large cities, those 
beey wains of trade end eommerce, knew Mltle ef the 
ceewlew activity and mdeslry of its people from early 
dawn tor ieto the night. On flrel slighting in New 
York, we fwl as if we bed toft wme village churchyard 
or as if wc bed awakened from e long sleep,—such I» 
the contrast between lite la any Provincial city and in 
Bolton er New York. Tea see the streets crowded 
with a hurrying throng, which apparently never rests 
Yea beer » continued rumbling of rsrts, robe and vehicles 
of every descriptfett* the noise of which follows yee in 
year slwp, q*d ye* are aroused before the break ef day 
hy the hoerw whistle ef e thousand facteriw, steamers 
end railways. Lstitor sever raws», ead business, so 
greet ie the aridity write whleh ll is parraed, warn» the 
wle elm end end fot which mes were «reeled. Thir is 
ao eiaggerotioe, end the freits ef all tele industry, en- 
terpriw andjactirity are te be witnewed a* atone in towae, 

erer the whale tew ef tee eewelry, white seems—el 
least thet portion ef I» ever which we hero «revelled,— 
between Portland ead New York—-eee va* cultivsted 

We may resume this Subject at ear leisure, 
when we shall have toero lime to enter ieto details.

HOTELS.
Tee want of rollklent Hotels In Charlottetown has 

been deplored by our local pro*, but we etui wy from 
experience th* CUftrlotletown to not the only piece In 
British America wlfero the west to felt, la St. Jobe 
which, but lot its eternal fogs, might be considered an 
swHgflfracd city—qwhe wp to an the modern Improre- 

its In hotehh»e|dng and otherwise—a traveller 
ide a worse chance of procuring comfortable quar

ter» than In Charlottetown. A short time ago a few 
gentlemen, who had been accustomed to put up at the 
Waverly llouw every time they peawd through 8t. 
John, were, after a tong and tedious day’s journey 
kindly shown the street * a law hour In the evening 
by the proprietor of the “institution." A peculiar 
hauitur on the part of the gentleman would indicate 
th*. In his opinion, the garb of the travellers vas not 
suflkieetiy stylish to procure admission to his aristo
cratic mansion. It would be well for travellers to bear 

to mind, aa the partira le whom we all ode cer
tainly win, for K was only after considerable dtiBculty 
and searching, th* quartern could be obtained * the 
American llouw, which I» far move reaaoeabto than 
161 pretentious iri^for, rod perhaps quite ae com*

In ray row, Bl. John tma nothing to boart to the 
way ef hotel aceommgdathni, rad perhaps if a few of tea 
owners ef the* hroeto ward to vlrit the United State», 
they might dtocovel1 ll* any penes who haa the me 
to pay receives equal oonstdor^lesi awl ooarteey with 
others te tonww wheat outbuildings me equal to tbdr

LOSS OF THE GREYHOUND.

Most of the (Ireytound'i passengers arrived here 
on Saturday by the Steamer Commun», and having 
lost meet of their wearing apparel, except wh* waa 
on their persona, at the time, and In eoine eases goods 

iey ae well, they speak very hard as to the 
way la which tbo steamer waa tort. It appear» thet 
only Mira or twenty minute» elapsed from the time 
the Greyhound struck until she sunk. The Halllhx 
Chronicle gives the following particular! In reference 
to the low i—

The steamer Greyhound, which, in conjunction with 
the Commerce, hw been lor some time pest plyini 
between Boston, Halifax, and Prince Edward Island 
ww lost oe Monday night tost. She ww on the pas 
sage from thie port to Charlottetown with a partial 
cargo, and a tow paweageie, and during a fog struck on 
Bitd Island Ledges. Ska subsequently got off, but her 
bottom having been much dsmsgod from sinking, the 
ilearner wee fllled end aenk in ten fstboms of wnter.
All the crow and passengers were fortunately saved, 
end brought to teie city yesterday morning in a schoon
er. The oergo will be almost • tot* loss. The Grey
hound ww owned by F. Snow * Co., ef Boston, end is 
insured.

The amount of freight listed by the Keprue, is er
roneous, as we believe th* the merehante of Charlotte
town alone, here through non-insurance, lost morn than 
$8,000. The Colonitt atat* as follows t—

The stranter Greyhound on her ptwage from this 
port to Charlottetown, P. E. Isleod, et t o’clock on _i„in_ 
Mondey night, struck on Bird Island Ledges, and In *- --
lees than half aa hour afterwards seek In 18 fathoms ef 
water. There were fll passengers oe board. All wen

first

YOUNG HEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
AND LITERARY INSTITUTE.

eng, l
lion, delivered tie toriers 
Thursday evening last. He 
to the grenade wpen which pétrit 
then to tee dati* to wbieh It calls, 
pressed upon yeeng men tee duty of derotins 
talents and their wa! te the adreoceroent of their 
country's beat interests, whether it be their adopted 
country er their native land. In concluding, he 
■ppeatod to hie end tone* rat to forget thet whilst 
they should exert tbemwlv* te advance their 
couolry'apreepierày, th* theteww another land to 
which they should be travelling, even an heavenly 
ooontry, the alteiomeet of which required doe pre
paration now. The lecture was rat lengthy en ac
count of the brief period whleh Dr. Young had for 
preparation, but was mort pleasing end instructive. 
It was * one time anticipated th* a etranger would 
have been the lecturer 1er this week, bet ie thie ex- 
pectrtioo the Gemaitto were disappointed, aed Dr. 
Young deservw th* thanks ol the Association for 
stepping in end supplying the vneeocy, by delirer- 
iog such a lecture * w short • notice. A some
what animated and iatorertlog diacuroiou fallowed 
the lecture. It turned prineipnlly neon the qn 
lion whether patriotism was » feeling originally 
implanted in the aoel by the Oe*or, nr the men It 
of the combination of • number ol principle» ie 
the mind, brought Into asarafae by the circumstances 
in which the indiridnel may be placed

IT We If-arn thet Mr. Secretery Pope hat been appoint, 
ed a Delegate by the loro' Uotcmment to act with Deiegati-s 
from the other Provinces in an sffort to form e eommetciel 
treaty with thé Wat Indies, Breall, he., la slew of the ab
rogation ef the Treaty with the United Stmtee. The Dele- 
gates will have to visit thorn places as well ae England be
fore their mission shall end. What a pity both the "new- 
found friend»" are not on the Delegation !—then would the 
Interests of P. K. Itland be well attended to !

Thu Zeno Caea—The Mate »xd Coox rouxti 
Guilty.—We published on Friday evening Uie whole 
of the evidence given at the above trial.—After the 
examination of the wltneawr on that dav, Mr. W. A. 
1). More» addressed the Jury on behalf of the cook, 
und Mr. W. A. Johnson on behalf of tee male. On 
Satunlny morning Mr. Robert Motion, jr., aUdremed 
the Jury, on behalf of Lambritcht, when the defence 
rested. The lion. Attorney Q 
spoke about two hours, making 
The Chief JustiTO ,MiÿêroîChief JuatHk.. 
quent charge, placing 
tno case vividly nefol 
two hours the Ju 
mous i
and of not guilty against 1

The Gentian waa remanded.--He. Soy root.
Gale at Bekmuda.—Bermuda waa vtgHcd on the 

26th October with one of the severest gales which It 
has experienced for many years.

The bannie 8t Jomee, Johnson, from New York, 
with e vttrgo of petroleum, dragged her anchors while 
waiting opportunity to proceed!» We after complet
ing reprint, nnd has been Iqjnred so badly aa to require 
diecharglng. It may be proper to tranship the cargo 
in prefenmoe to the heavy expenw of landing It hero 
beyond the limita of the town.

A telegram to the Hon. J. C Pope, oe Saturday 
night, announced that the Vndine had grounded near 
the entrance to the Out of Can so, on her pansage from 
Boston to thia Fort. It waa expensed teal ahe would 
be got off without any trouble.

Faon a telegram received on Friday, we leant that 
the Canadian Steamer Versa fieloria waa ashore at 
Cape Tormeutlnc. We understand she has good» on 
board for merchants In this elty.

The lion. T. W. Anglin, a member of the Execu
tive Government of New Brunswick, haa resigned his 
sent nt the Executive Board, in consequence, it Is said, 
of a misunderstanding with his collogues on the sub
ject of Western Extension.

Tbs schooner •• Franklin Trial," of Fraak/ort, Me., 
T. R. Clark, master, arrived at this port on the 26th 
nit., from Bay St. Lawrence, with live hundred nnd 
flfty barrels of meeker»!, having leaded previously at 
Charlottetown. Frinw Edward Gland, sis hundred and 
fifty barrels, tnsklng in all twnlre hundred barrels,which 
were taken hetweea June 80th and Get. 10th of the 
prewntyenr. The crew consisted of seventeen men. 
—tlx. Chronicle.

A Passenger from the steamer, la* eveniag, 
owing to the inlenw derknew ol the night, walked 
over the side ef the wharf, but was saved through 
the exertions of Mr. Patrick Reilly, ef title place. 
—Summenide Jnnrnal. .

His Eicsltoncy. R. Iludgsen, Adminstrator of 
the Government of thie Island, has appointed Wad- 
day, the 19th instant as a Day of General Thanks- 

for “ the iusstimable blessing of a 
plentiful Harvest.•'

17 By a totter received from New York on Mon
day, d*ed the 15th inst., we learn that prime New 
York State oats command 68c. to Ole. per bushel.

_ Tut fltr. ’’Island City," leaves Charlottetown 
for Boston on Thursday morning next.

tW I. C. Hall, Eeq., received a despatch from 
Halifax, which wye tb*, a portion of the Greyhound's 
goods haa been recovered, and arrived * th* city, 
and lit* the greater part of the remainder will be 
saved. if

rr The cost of living In Canada promisee to be 
unprecedently high this winter, In consequence of 
Americans buying np all the available produce of 
the country.

IT Some favors which we have on hand are una
voidably crowded out this week.

COMMEECIAL.

[Priera in tbs currency of plaw named.]

Charlottetown, Nov. lflth.—0*«, per buehe 1^1- 
.2d Berley, per buahel, 8s. 6d. a 4s. Polatoea,- 

shipping,per bushel. Is.4d. ala.6d.;doJecksona,ls.7d. 
Turnips, per bushel, la. Dreewd hogs, large, per 
lb., 6d. a 6d ; do. small, per lb., 4d. a 4*d. Cod and 
Hake unchanged. Oats and Potatoes are in gaed 
demand, with an upward tendency in prewut quota
tions. Barley ie dull. Turnips sell readily * a 
skilling. In the pork trade buaioew extensive with 
prices a shade tower. Upwards ef 400 dreewd kegs 
were pnrebeeed thie week. Butter and eggs are 
higk. Poultry, though a bandant, to largely purchas
ed for th# United States market, end commande very 
fair prices. Beef, compared with fob* kinds of 

ovisioos, ie cheep.
SofBmersid*’, Nor. 16th.—Oats, per boehel, 1* 14 

Barley, 8e. 6d. a it. Potatoes, per buahel, la. 8d * 
Is. 6d. Butter per lb., Ie. 4d. Eggs per tksea 
la. Oysters per barrel, Iti. # 15».

Bl. John, N. B., Nov. 14th., Oats, per boehel, 40 
cents. Barley, per boehel, 6B coots. Potatoes, 
per boehel, 88 cent*. Owmeri, per 100 Ibe.; $1.76. 
Prime Mew Pork, ItS.

Halifax, N. 8., Nov. 16th—Oets, per boehel,
44 e 45 roots. Berley not quoted. Potatoea, per 
boehel, 80 • 85 crate. Ternips, per boehel, 80 ceil». 
Owmeri, per 100 lbs., 12.75 e $8. Codfleb, per 
quintal, 14.25a $5.00. Pork, P- E. Island me»», per 
barrel, 126 a $28 ; do. grime. 124.00 « 125.00 per 
barrel ; do. frwh, per lb . 8 a 9 orate.

Toronto, C. W., Nov. 9.—Onto, per 8Mbs., 84 #
85 roots. Barley steady * 73 e 75 rows, Dressed 
hoes, per 100 Ibe., 19.00.

Boston, U. 8., Nov. llte.—Oola, very doll North
ern aodCaoada quoted 68 » 84 roots, rad P. E, to

re* It land* 55 « 68 crate. Petaleda, Jeekaoea, per boehel,
75 a 80 roots. Pork, mew, per barrel, $85XX) • 
$86.00 ; do. prime, $99.00 e $80.00. „ .

New York, Nee. 11th.—Oete, perprohel, Ms 64 
et». Barley, State, $1.12 ; Caoatto Eros, $1.15, 

aad Canada Wert, $1.80 per bmhel ; Potatoes, 
•hipping, per barrel, $2.00 a $2 75. Peek,
$82.2» « $82.50 ; do. prime, $17.7».*
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